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ONTARIO

THE MINING ACT
Application to Record the Staking Out of a

Mining
To the Recorder of 

1. l...............

2.

.......................................... Mining Division

tfV/p Y f g )/ ^/^/...........................................-...../..^•^•/^^.-.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'•^••^•"j '" DICACBPPTWT(Christian Name) . (Surnamej PLEASE PRINT

holder of Miner's License No. ........

' Applicant in 'full)/

5 . issued the.......^5L6.......................... daX-

19 A O ' which Miner 's L-icense or renewal thereof forthe current year is exhibit^ herewith'or attached"hereto.'hereby make application to record the stakingout of a mining claim, contaLg aweres, or thereabouts, composed of the lands shown on the sketch or plan annexed hereto, or shown hereunder, and more particularly described as follows:

(sketch or plan of claim may 
be shown in this space) 
Show Railroads, Roads, Ad 
joining claims, Hydro-lines, and 
and Water when applicable.

Including land under water
excl. sand and gravel
excl. 400' surface rights
reservation
excl. H. E. P. C. R/W
excl. road allowance
excl. summer resort locations
excl. railway R/W

Strike out the following ifjiotjrue.
This mining claim is numbered and I have affixed the proper tags at the proper corners.

I staked out the claim on the

hour of

..4*.?^*.... at the

a.m.
t/

o'clock.

(Signature of Applicant)

Service for non-resident may be made upon 

whose residence and post office address is



Form 5

I. .

hereby certify:

ONTARIO

THE MINING ACT
lertificate ,o leant

(city, town, village or township)

1. That I staked out in accordance with The Mining Act the mining claim on the lands described and shown 
in my application and sketch or plan annexed hereto.

2. That the distances given in my application and sketch or plan are as accurate as they could reasonably be 
ascertained.

3. That all other statements and particulars herein set forth in the application and shown on the sketch or 
plan annexed hereto are true and correct.

4. That at the time of staking ttiere was nothing upon the lands to indicate that they were not open to be 
staked and that I believe they were so open.

5. That the staking is valid and should be recorded.

6. That there arc upon the lands staked no buildings, clearing or improvements for farming or other purposes, 
except as follows:

and indicated on the sketch or plan annexed hereto.

1, S trike out the following if not true
That I have affixed the proper tags on the proper posts.

Dated.

y (Signature of licensee)

The penalty for making a false statement in this application is 
$500. or six months imprisonment or both.


